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VENEZUELA'S

CAPITAL

,.Y Jnm m Rtver'a Breadth, ,'- -

, It la necessary to. make use only of
the eyes and the brim of a hat to meas-
ure toe width of any ordinary stream
or even of a good sized river, and here
is the way to do it:

.Select a part of the river. bank-- where
the ground run back level and, stand
ing at th water's edge,, fix your eyes
on the opposite bank. .Now, move your
hat downi over," your brow 'until the
edge of the, brim Is exactly on a line
with the water line on the other side.
This will give you a visual angle that
may be used on any levl surface, and
if, as has been suggested the ground
on your side of the river be flat you
may "lay off! a corresponding distance
on It. To do this you have only to hold
your head perfectly steady, after get-
ting the angle with your hat brim, 'sup-

porting your chin with youc band, if
necessary, and turn slowly around until
your back is toward the river. , Now,
take careful note of where your bat
brim cuts the level surface of the
ground as you look over the. latter, and
from where you stand to-tha-t point
will, be the width of . the river, a dis-

tance that may readily be measured by
stepping. It you are careful .In, all
these details, you can come within a
few feet of the rlret'n width. Detroit
Free Press.

rage renders it susceptible to fevers of
til sorts. Yellow fever is always spo-

radic, but does not produce the panic
that it does In the United States, for
with careful nursing a Venezuelan has
1 better, chance of recovery than would
an . American stricken' with typhoid
fever.,.. ;AMther thing that tends to
make Caracas unhealthy are the swi-

ften changes of .climate, verging from
a coot, bracing atmosphere at dawn to
in extreme sultriness at noon and final-i- S

to a damp, clammy cbljl at nightfall,
tnch are the meteorological conditions

f Caracas for the entire-yea- r.

; HAYS DUBOIS.
i : " ; :'".. "

Her Latent Break.
My , girl, is a a awful

chatterbox," said a broker, "and the
worst of it Is that when we have guests
at the house she is continually .making
breaks. of the worst sort breaks that
tend to rattle the dry bones of the' fam-
ily 'skeleton in the closet Recently
when we had company at dinner she
allowed her tongue to run away with
her, as usual, the result of which was
that, she very much, embarrassed both
her father and mother, although the
guests, I am free to say, seemed de-

lighted. I had a very serious talk with
her and. impressed upon her, or tried to,

that she must not tell any family se-

cret.: The next time we bad company
she was permitted to come to the table
only bjr promising that she wouldn't ut-

ter a word. She behaved beautifully
and had nothing to say until the des-

sert was about to be taken away. Then
her lips began to quiver, and finally she
burst Into tears. 'Why what's the mat-te- e,

darling?' her mother asked. i 'I-- !-I

want some more ice cream. If that Isn't
a family secret!' she. Waited between
sobs." Philadelphia Record.

i --- Special Correspondence.! '

, fracas, Venezuela, . Dec. ls

city, to which the eyes of the civilized
world have been so long directed, is
one of the prettiest towns on the west
ern hemisphere. "At present, "however,
it la more interesting on account of its
being, a, storm center of political and
diplomatic activity than on account of
its beauty. Dally and nightly It is
the scene of patriotic demonstrations,
the populace Joining in fervid out-
breaks against what are terpied the
high handed proceedings of derma ny
and Great Britain. '

, Should, worst come to worst and the
allies, as is feared, in some quarters,
attempt an invasion of the capital in

. order to capture Castro and hold him
asm hostage for payment of their claims,
it Is safe to say they will have some
desperate work before Caracas is reach-
ed. The city is only six miles through
the center of the mountains Inland from
La Guayra; but thlrty-sl- x miles by the
old Spanish road, ove which the ma-

rines of the combined force must go to
take the capital, should that eventual-
ity come to pass. Sixteen miles up from
the coast along this road, at times broad
and smooth, at times shelving to preci-
pices, is a narrow pass, almost impass-
able for a storming party. It is said
And, believed by. Venezuelans that 100
natives, knowing the country, could
hold, that pass against 5,000 men. , .'

Like all other South American towns,
Caracas Is laid out In the most method-
ical manner in regular squares of equal
Area and equal frontage, divided, by
narrow streets running lengthwise from
east to west and from north to south.

1 The cross streets, the principal avenues
of the city, are made of concrete pave-
ment, with sidewalks of cement, while
the less prominent thoroughfares are
paved in rough stones. The streets are
numbered from the Plaza Bolivar, a
beautiful park In the center of the town.

, There la no variety and no display of
taste in the architecture so far as
dwellings are concerned, each .bouse be-

ing exactly like Its neighbor and all being

built in the same way and. of the

it

" THUS GOVERNMENT PALACE. CARACAS.

dsame materials. They are not all palnt-- d

alike, but even with this distinction

HEWS AND GOSSIP

ODD AID JaPPERIlCS.

Clipped and Rehashed From Onr lortk
1,

. CwoIiniExes;?,' -
.

As a result of blocd 'poison and Iork--
jaw caused by ahurt received whllehand-lln- g

a toy pistol, the 10 year son of Wil-

liam Faucette, colored, jul Durham died
Friday, ;.

- '

- The Waohorfa Loan and Trust ionv-pan- y,

of Winston, has increased Its capi-
tal from $200,000 to $500,000, an of
which has been subscribed. This U now ,

the largest banking instltntion In thr'"' 'State.
Fayette villa Observer: A , northbound

passenger train on the A, C. L. ran over ;

and instantly killed a aeven-yea-r old col-
ored child at Bex Tuesday. A number of
children were playing near the track, anit
It is said that while attempting to, max
across the track In front of .b. train the
chUd fell fnd met ner'death.' ( 1 ,!,i

In Stanly eounty. npar gold HUlr Jobs.
SomniJt, a 14 year old boy, bad ltmb4
a free and was making his way out on.av
limb about 75. feet, from this, fronnd
wbea the limb . broke and he lelj, ; Tbe
boy'a neck, wsa j broken f and, ha bad
ceased to breaths when a companion
who was pearby a .the tjais of jthe

, ,
vf

J , ,
, Chas. Brown, better known aa '.'Yan-
kee" Br9wn, aged 25 years, was killed.
In he Boutbern Railway, yard, fa 3aoW
bury.Tuesde night t H bad been In th
sroploye , of , the , railroad ; about 1 two-week- s

and was, a tsar coupler While llug

a car his biad wa caught be
listen the bumpers and so badly crushed

ba--t ihi dled several hours later. try , .,

' The Durham Traction company ha
published a' notice 4hat application- -

wonld be mad to the General Assembly
for a charter to run a car line to : Chapel
HI1L General Manager W. W. 8." Butler

the Traetl --a Company) says that tba
will. to.lltaM Tar.'.

This matter baa been agitated for soma
tfoMte people at DarbamandatChapsl

f11 belB Jxtou.abontgettti1g tba

BeUe Cates, a white woman,1 of Dd- r-
ham, has beea arrested on a charge that
Is one of the most degrading known to
thestclal laws in this southland.' Bhaf
Ischarged with living with a negro man.
Henry Holemani the man In the Case,5" la '

already - in .jail and the1 woman waa '.
locked behind tbe same steel 'doore-Hib- a

and her little negro babe. The two "

defendants will be tried at the January
term of court. r .

The board of aldermen of Goldsbora
have Increased the price, of recommen-
dations for liquor license from f100 to

500 aud has enacted an ordinance pro-
hibiting Its sale within "certain limit
inside tbe city. The prohibitionists bava ;
considered this action aa indicating
public sentiment In their favor and they
will make renewed efforts to get aa -

election pn tne question, o problbltjoa)
during tbe month of Jone. ,

t ri$i

(Boeklngham Anglo-Saxo- . Tba dead,
body of Julia Ann Terry, colored, was
foand on the road near Hoffman oat
morning last, week, . and. the; attenduig-clrc- u

nwtanoes Indicated that she waa
murdered. She got off tba train at Hoff-
man and ,left towai In 'company ' srtth '

,

Neal Austin, colored. Pistol skota were
beard la the direction to whlc a aba wenl ;

and her dead, body was foand la 'tb
road next morning with a hole through
her heart. . ; It la learned, so webear, front
parties for whom she has been cooking,
that she had aomsthlng"neAr $60 on her '

person, and It is supposed that she waa s
robbed. .Aattla- la missings vw.

'"''''Ay y. ' '',J, ! ,
y Letter to Holtoa Akenaedy.' "

:;p r.jr KfnelonVN. C.'1
Pea Sibk! Porterhoo'se. " so "much-nec-

so much; all the way between. "

Just eo with paintr Devoe Iad and
Zinc Is the porterboote. Nobody waata
tbe Beck; the bet e-- tome say, la good
enough for them. " . ' .

But Devoacosts less, not more, thai' !

between. Lead and Ml Is between; It Is the
old-fashi- paint. But sine has come in.

A Cnrloaa Roral Caitom.
When any Spanish sovereign dies, the

body is at once submitted to the pros
ess of fosslllzatlon, nor can it be placed
in the royal pantheon until the body
has been absolutely turned into stone.
Curiously enough, the period required
for fosslllzatlon varies considerably..
Some' royal bodies hrfVe become solidi-
fied in a very short period, while other's
have taken years before the' fosslllza-
tlon took place. It took exactly thlr
teen years to convert the body of the1

father of Alfonso XIII. of 'Spain into
stone. -

v-!- v.:--

Rtdlas Awajr With th Bride. ' :

In many.: of the border counties of
England the quaint old bridal customs
of hundreds of years ago are still lit
rogue. The parents carefully abstain
from appearing at the marriage cere-
mony, clinging to the idea - that the

' bridegroom still rides away on a foam
ing steed with his bride behind him as
ta lne good old daya The brides pre- -

. , To Retorm Hint.
a uini8terxou say you are going to
marry a man to reform bJm. That Is
noble, May I ask who it Is?

Miss Beaiiti It's young Mr. Bond--
clipper.- - , .

'Minister Indeed! I did not know be
had any bad habits.

Miss Beautl Yea, his friends say
that he is becoming quite miserly.- -
New York Weekly.

Good Position. ,
- I

A young lady applicant for a school,
says a St Louis humorist was asked
the question, "What Is your position
upon whipping children?" and her re-

ply was, ."My usual position is on a
chair, with the child held firmly across
my knees face downward." She got
the school. . ,

Ocular Demonatratlon.
Tourist--Lan- d pretty fertile around

here? - 5 ,J
Western Farmer Waal, yer see them

telegrapn poles? Waal, las'-wee- they
was only hltchia' posts! ' '

'

Tbe, Me With toema. f

Plane For Improving- - Present System of
Distribution.

Rakifh Viwi.OkHim, 41k.

The matter of suitable facilities for
applying the pupils of public schools

with the books on the Stats public
school book list was discussed in the
office of the Btats superintendent of pub-li- e

Instruction yesterday. , , ? , ; f it
. There has been trpnhl ln many eoun- -

ties of tbeStateJilnc jtb adoption of the
8tat list, thli being .because, books were
not on hand when needed by the pupils.
Reports reaching .the offlcs of State 3up- -

serlntendent, hare told how schools have
been retarded In their work because of
the tallure of books to be . on band when
needed.,., .... , f , ' .r ; . .

The publishers have been notified of the
failure to have their books, at the de- -

posltorks, but the com plaints had so
Inerdased. that Jt was deemed necessary
to have a confereaoe jrlth the represen-

tatives of the various publishing houses.
This was held,yesterday.: ;,

There were present at the conierenos
State ,. Superintendent . Joyner, Major
C, U Ration, of thecal varsity, publish-
ing company; Mr. J. W.Thackston.of the
American , Book, company:. Mr., F. 0.
soain.of D. C. Heath Company and
Mr, F, B, ArendeU, of the B, F. Johnson
Company.;,,.. ., .m,, j t,.
.Complaints from forty counties; ware
taken .up and considered, and lt.was
agreed tha the puLUshers would atones
take flft the mattsri with tbe. coa.ty
snperlntendents, and the, managers of
book depositories in, tbe jeoantles . where
there was trouble. It was also agreed
that tba publishers wonld sc- - k , 1 o haveT"jtbe cause of complaint relieved, by, ea
tabllehlng additional depositories In the
counties in which there is reasonable
need for tbeseand would, In ail the de-

positories established, , keep an ample
supply of books on band. , .. .'. ,.

One provisipn that was agreed to, will
aid in having .the books required prompt
ly on ban, .This Js that the. county
superintendents will be directed to notify
the keepers of the deposit ries in their

",mntndjy80? ? : "PW1"160

tha op.B.0 NoeiThw thte Write.
8tftt nPermtndel1 dnoe not"J
tlw PbJtab h to have

(

u honu

:u"rur
having .U month in which to do eo.
inis, u i nopea, wui ao away wnn an
complaints about the distribution of
text books. ' - -- ' '"

The text book commission was not
called in session for the reason that It
was not thought that any official action
on the part ut the commission was

to r. wedy existing complaints
or difficult.. ' 1

Typhoid Fever all Over The State.
Mb. Editob: Many of our citizens seem

deposed to think that there must be
more local cause tor typhoid fever In our
town than elsewhere. But a casual peru
sal of the bulletin of the North Carolina
Board of Health, for December, will show
that during that month seventy counties
01 North Coroilna reported cases of ty-

phoid fever. And when It Is known that
a large part of the cases ars not reported
to the county superintendents of health, It
will be seen that we have no cause to
think that we are iu a worse condition
thanoother plauesT

"if.D.

Railroad Man Accidentally Shot '
' ''i- ;f:jK,l'- -

Asheville, Jan. 3.-r- tbe result pf aa
accidentia! - shooting ; Thursday after
noon WUI Bishop, railroad man Si
years old, r died Saturday - morning.
Thursday afternoon Bishop: wai' In the
room of bis friend, John .

8eay,'a'caJi
boy of tbe Southern Railway, X5 ear
old.attbe home of Seay' parenu. . Tbey
were examining Bishop? pistol. ' Seay
tova all the, cartridges out and' laid
them on the bed," whila be snapped 'the
uitoLtJtrv It, He then laid the pistol
UoauandBishopreplacedtbecartridgea
TliSie were not enough 'cartridges to fill

the chambers. Seay then picked np tbe
pW tol again and snapped it several times
pointing It aimlessly aroand the room.
When the chamber revolved so a cart-
ridge it fired and struck Bishop la the
larynx, cutting tbe pneumogastrlc nerve.
Seay was heart broken at the' accident
Bishop's body was taken to bis home at
Inman,S.C ' ' . . r

Senator Win mom Write for 'ew York
' American.

" Opposition to monopolies and to taxa-
tion levied In behalf of Individuals and
special Interests Instead of for the pur-
pose of raising re veuuv tndejray nxpeofe
of the government, economically admin-
istered, is fundament! iu the Democratic
cr d, ., ': ' "''; .

iln raising the more than four, hjjndred
million dollars by tfuetom necessary to
meet, annual appropriations,, .abundant
opporjtnnlty , will, be afforded without
prostituting the, power of taxation to
purposes of private . greed to do equity
to American labor and Industries.
.There should be no uncertainty in the

platform declarations of the party either
as to tariff tar, as to monopolies, Jbsy
should be In line with Its well-kn- e wn at-tltn- de

In the past upon, these questions.
'Under our nrassnt economic and indas- -

trkl system there is an undoubted rela-- j

tldnaolp between the prevailing tariff
system and the trusts. Speaking In a
general way the two are Inseparable. ;

j

Therefore, . in addition to the' general
demand for a return to the Democratic
theory of a revenue tariff, there should

v- -
immediate revision 01 cue tann wherever j

th duties now imnosed furnish shelter
VJmonOMj. . Thfl nutform shonld dJ

maad, not oaly the removal of this tariff
shelter as a nans of trust disestablish
ment, but it should demand the enact-- ;

meHpf adequate prohibitory legislates,
boftb Jor ' the purpose ,of dissolution
thfough the Courts of these H'egaJ combi
nations, and punishing those .who are
guilty tof participation in. its violation. w J

J t ,But all trusts and monopolies' are not
feed and supported ty the tariff. There

of capital' that hate
become, by reason of their control of the
markets, practical monopolies which may
not; be illegal organisations qr , capable
of, being, reached by any prohibitory-o- r

penal laws congress may constitution-
ally pass or that, II) wpuld b? wl under
dual system of government for it to en--

ad combinations are no less
harmful and Inimical to ihe pubBp Welfare

bronaht nnd.r rovernment. nnsrvlsion
and control.

Government control Is not ti 'pror
remedy for illegal cdmbiatlons and con- -

spiracles. The remedy forsucborganiza

ponishtnent, in addition to the removal
of tbe inducements and temptations
found on, our tariff schedules.' i. r -

There shquld bs no attempt at Govern-
ment ownership of railroads or of any
suiject of piivate ownership, uhtillt baa
been conclusively demonstrated that we
are powerless to protect the people and
the government against the control of
the railroads and other confederated In-- ,

tercets. , 5 h. '1,
That time will not come until the fi.- -'

tflity cf our lustltuttons to accouiplin
tbepurpoees of their creation has beeu
pio.en. The question which that situa-

tion would present will be one far more
mtt oils and fundamental than any ques--1

tiou affecting the government owuerf hip
railroads or other .utilities the quae- -

tion of and bull ling anew:ur
whole political system.; -- t v,) i i

. 1rnmnf. ,aa

protect ItselT and the people against , tbe
eucroacli'ments of 'tbeee Iifluencet If an
earnest effort, eommeasnrae wttf the
end.iB; view. Is. made, a but tno aueb
effort will be made . while, tha govern-tue-nt

remains 1a the bands of thoee who
either eyttipatb u with or see no danger
in ibese encroachments. ?. " ' ' '

.

The crowned heads of every nation.
Tha rich men, poor men and misers. "

All Join In pay Id tribute to f ";.v

DeWttfs Little Erly Risers. ""
H. Wllllam,8an Antonio, Tex.,' writeei
Little Early Riser Pills are tbe best lever
used id my family. I unhesitatingly r.v- -

ommend them to everybody Taey cun

.'Ka Uia'T:aaU ll other liver troubles. ; 4 . i--.

.'
m. Allen, colored, who lived about 4

mllea from Frankllngton, V hW

coffin on December 19th, 1902. Ktxta
Tears ago. be says, be owed fJ KK) And
prayed for big ufe to be aprefl unnl he
could pay this off, and now y t
die. He is 68 years old. He w 3
borate and a plantation and is prosper-
ous.

A ScleatlBe IMecoverr,

Kodol does for te stomach that which
it is UQHble to do for itself, ev.n whn
ut s!'?ht!y dieordered or ttver-b'Ade- d

K - wd l "ri t re natural juices or aijif.
lion aua c the work ot tbe stomach,
relaxtoir t.e rrrou tncloo. wti; the

(luS i fd nmik of that orp-pn'ar- a).
low 1 to acl t al. Kxlol d:teat an 1 entb!ee tbe atomet--

1 to trantfijrm i 1

IK:
k tne arcnuecture. remains monotonous. ,

The unpleasant Impression thus made
4upon a Visitor Is, howevercompletely

' effaced by the beauty and Btrengtb of
t

: theXlocation and environment of the
!lty, nd when one enters .a:.typical

Natrltloaa Value of Ojretera.
The popular belief that the oyster is a

most nutritious article of diet does not
rest upon any scientific basis. The oys-

ter as a food could not satisfy the de-

mands of the human body. While the
oyster,' when not stewed, is very? pala-
table, wholesome end easily assimilat-
ed by weak, impaired stomachs, If can-

not be contended for a moment that it
contains such elements 'and nutrition as
may ,he found to. beans, rice or potatoes.
Thewris very little, if any, fatmaking
or muscle building material in th oys

food for the brain, but a man reduced
to an exclusive diet of oysters would
soon find himself deficient in adipose
tissue and in those elements that go to
make up physical force and vitality in
the human body.

, ' RoanlBl'e Memory.
The composer of "II Barblere dl

Slvlglla" was blessed with a not very
retentive memory, especially for names
of persons Introduced to him, a forget-fulnes- s

which was frequently the cause
of much merriment whenever Rossini
was among company, One day be met
Bishop, the English composer. Rossini
knew the face well enough and at once
greeted him. "Ah, my dear Mr. ,"
but he could progress no further. To
convince him that he had not forgotten
him Rossini commenced whistling Bish-
op's glee, " When the Wind Blows,'! a
compliment which "the English Mo-

zart" recognized and would as readily
have heard" as bis less musical sur-
name. ' t ' ,

j .;..

, ... Optical Illneton. !

A firm which was sued In an English
court for tbei price of a sign defended
the case on the ground that the "o"
in their name was smaller than the
bther letters. , It was proved by meas-
urement, however, that it was a six-

teenth of an inch larger, allowance
having been made for the fact that,
owing to an optical illusion, be letter
"o" always looks smaller than the
neighboring letters. Judgment was
given for the slgnmakers. ; ;

':
.

. Bnt Tfcer. Vum Tkaas, .;. V'"""'s The danger of carrying an argument
to Its logical conclusion i is thus set
forth by. the Chicago, Post:, They were
at a picnic' ; "Finger were made be-

fore forks." she laughed as ahe, helped
herself in democratic fashion. "Yes,"
he admitted, "and people were made
before clothes." She hastily reached
for a fork.

" '" ' '

.! 1 wmM Hoeefc, , it-

YttJ few people's noses are set prop-
erly on their faces. Mnety-nln- e out
f every 100 turn to the right-- .

A Warderer'e WWm. ,

A murderer in Canada awaiting exe
cutlon insisted on a game of pingpong
Just preceding death and also for a
view of th scaffold, both of which
Wishes were gratified.

An" Aaeleat AJllaaeo.
The very earliest example of a na-

tional alliance is contained in what
Is the oldest "historical document yet
known, inscribed on a bowl found at
Sungir. in CbalJaM-th- e Shinar of the
Bible and dUng' from about 7000

1

B. C.

, Venezuelan nome oneiorgets in an in- -

.atant the tnonotony of the exterior. One Ideas rule the world today, and a new j do not believe that time and-sltua-I-

leads the world to progress; hende uin im rlrf tor. in m Jnrt7mntrealizes thaiIt is the habit of the aver
; age Carequenojq Bpend on luterlor.dec-ortoiuth- e'

njoy be Jjaft spared on the
exterior. In theNhouse of a compara
tively well to do Venezuelan the
Ings-- and furnishings will be found to
be as elegant and as expensive as in

' the home, of an American "of, the asm

thenjan with Ideas Is the real sovereljni
and leod(Y of the peopl- - Maxwe'J'k
Talisman,

He-W- hy didn't you- - answer my let-

ter asking you. to marry me? ,

She You dldn't-lsclo- se a . stamp.
rown and Country, n ' ' , .

tv r't"V m . ;

There are over 40.000 toUl abstainers
in the British army, v if.,-,-

, ' .

Fewer gallons; wears longer: levee.

Asheville: Bribery in the Mo mberelfc- -
tion Is cbanrd KrMaa-f.M'?!0dyi'.'wh-

Is contesting tv seat f Ctiugreesman,
eWt tudner. 1 1 Is ?laiawd on th aid- -

that five thousand dollads was sent horw

by Joeph W. Babcock, chairman of
Republican congressional commit,' t
the Republican execu tive com ml tea of

this d'.sirlctr 1. is po jltlvely etAtad by
Gudger and bis friends that this mm ey
came In two checks payable to the li- -

trlcS committee's chairman, B. Mi- -,

and that these checks were casnea aumi
d'teen days bef re the election, j

Vnconectose, rroa Croop. ,

During a Sodden and terrible attack mf

cn.up mr gir, ""'"'"Vfmm ffiLncrTTlflf Ian iat, A 1. SltHff if.1.
potmtiter, t"hftr, Mleh , and d.we I
Dna k:iriTif I'ur-- h rnn wMminUt- - t--i !

and ! tod .ft-n- . It rodnvNi thn a.I- -

class, and the' wealthy Carequend Is
even more extravagant than the wealthy

. American in the matter of interior
pointme.nta ; Moreqvee, the. ' ;housea
though isquai are JtroaJ anc long, and
the area covered by one of them would
give room enough for the erection of a
dozen houses like those that line the

; streets of New. Tors. (r:rV: tv fcv .. v
Caracas is also noted for its beauti-

ful parks, in, the principal one of which
- is located a splendid statue of the great

patriot Bolivar. Next to him the Ven-

ezuelans have .the greatest reverence
for George Washington, and in the sec-

ond principal square, In. Caracas bave
erected in his honor a statue of almost
equal magnificence to that of Bolivar

The pride of the city, however, is
the beautiful tomb, of Bolivar. This
tomb was originally in Trinity church,
but In 1870 was changed into a nation-
al pantheon. , In addition to the re-

mains of Bolivar the pantheon contains
those of all the presidents of the repub-
lic from 1S70 and a few of the leading
men.

American enterprise has made Itself
felt throughout the city and Is largely
responsible for the progress Caracas
has made in recent years. There are
two - American telephone companies,
and an American corporation operates
the I "".ivnr Trsr ay compary. ,
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Zinc toughens white lead. Devoe Lead
and Zinc is tbe alnt.

Mr. John N. Deitel,' Fair Haven, N I"writes:, - ,"
"

Mr. Charles Holknbeck, of this pla
Ealnted his boue three years ago , with

and Zinc, bis father painted,
at tbe same time with lead and oil. To- - '

day tbe son's bouse looks as well b the ;

day It was pained, while tfce faiWehouse was all chalked oft and needs paint- -
Ing Tery badly. The father says he wUpaint with Devoe nxt time. ' "

- Yours tre'v. "
,, .. f. w. rvc ir...
p. ! ?. r. f ...
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is tha value H; A. TindaleSunimerton,
H. C, places on DeWht'e Witcti Har?l
Salve. He says: '"l had the plles for 20
years. I trid many doctors and medi-
cines, bnt all failed except De Witt's Witch
Hatwl Salve. It cured me. It Is a com-
bination of ' tbe healing properties uf
Witch liawl with' antiept;rs and emol-lt-nte- ;

iviicvee and 'perm 41 ... '
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